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PURLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF TilE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Legal Dh'ision San Fmndsco, Califomia 
Date: Man:-h 18, 1999 
Resolution No. L-271 

RESOLUTION 

AUTHORIZES DISCLOSURE OF CONFIDENTIAL 
RECORDS CONCERNING DIRECT ACCESS 
ELECTRIC CUSTOMERS TO THE CALIFORNIA 
STATE ENERGY RESOURCES CONSERVATION 
AND OEVELOPMENT CO~IMISSION 

BACKGROUND 

By IcHer dated Deccrilber 28, 1998, the Califomia State Energy Rcs(iurces Conservation 
and Development COlltnlission (CEC) requests copies of direct access data provided 
confidentially to the Catifomia Public utilities Comlllissiol'l (Commission) 011 a monthly 
basis by regulated electric utilities under Scclion 583 of the Califomia PubHe Utilities 
Code. TIle CECts request is accompanied by an agreement to keep thc data confidential, 
signed by the Acting Executive Director of the CEC on December 24, 1998. 

Silecillcally, the CEC requests the following infonnation: 

I) Monthly data on numbers of direct access cllstOnlers and 
eslililated sales by servicc area. 

2) l\·fonlhly data on numbers of direct access customers by 
ESP and by service area. 

111e CEC states that: 

PG&E, Southem Califomia Edison, Ulld San Dicgo Gas 
and Electric COillpan}' arc providing this infonnation to 
the COllllllission and the Commission is (reating the data 
as contidential pursuant to Public Utilities Code §§ 583 
and 588. . 

The CEC declares that it has a Ilced for the nlonthl), direct 
access data for various activities hlcluding: (I) analysis of 
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direct market share and its impact on future consumption; 
(2) analysis of the rate ofeonsumcr acceptance of 
r.:ncwable electricity products; and (3) monitoring the 
lcn"l of business of energy retailces to ensure that the 
ERPA (Energy Resources Program Account) surcharge is 
collccled and remitted propcrly. 

The CEC agrees to keep this infonnation confidential in 
its entirely in accord with Government Code § 6254.5 and 
Public Resources Code § 25366, disclosing it only to those 
persons hi the CEC's Encrgy Infomlation and Allatysis 
Division whose work fequires them to analyze retail 
market activity in the restructured electric indushy. 

The CEC points out that: 

DISCUSSION 

The Public Records Act (Governnlent Code § 6250 ct -
seq.) allows a state or local agency to release confidential 
data to another government agency without violating its 
own fe-sponsibilitie-s to treat the infonnation in a 
confidential manner ifthe gOYefl1lYtcnt agenc}' agrecs to 
111aintain the confidential tr.:atnient (Govenlment Code § 
6254.5). llle usc ofthis infonllation is limited to those 
authorized in writing by the person in charge o(the 
go\'cmment agency. 

Public Resources Code § 25366, which applie-s expre.ssly 
to the CEe, stlltes that when confidential infom\atioa 
obtained by another agency is pertinent to the 
responsibilitie-s oCthe CEe, it shall be available to the 
CEC and tr~atcd by the CEC in a confidential mallner. 

lbc CEe's regulations (Tit. 20, Cal. Code Regs, 
§ 2505(b» allow the Executive Director, on behalfofthc 
CEC, to request and agree to 11131ntain the confidentiality 
of other agencies' conl1dential records. 

The Conimission has jurisdicliol'l to delennine whether it is in the public intere-st to 
disclose to the public or to other go\'emmcnlat agencies confidential infonnation 
fumished to or obtained by the Commission or its clilplo),ces hl the course of their duties. 
(Sec, c.g.) Re SOlllltem California Edison Company [Decision (D.) 91-12-019] (1991) 42 
CPUC 2d 298, 301.) 
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TIIC CEC has requested certain confidential information fumished to thc Commission by 
utilitles and electric serviccs providers (ESPs). The COlllmission must now detenlline 
whether the granting of this request is in the public interest. 

Commission Disclosure ofCont1dentia1lnfonnation 

Califomia Public utilitks Code Section 583 states: 

No information furnished to the commission by a publie 
utility, or an)' business which is a subsidiary or aOiliate of 
a public utility, or a corporation which holds a controlHng 
interc-st in a public utility, except those .. natters specifically 
required to be Opell to public inspection by this part, shaH 
be opcri to pubHc inspection or niade public except on 
order oCthe comnlission, or by the comnlisslon or a 
_comnlissionc-r in the course ora hearing or proceeding. 
Any present or (ormer oflic-er or employee of the 
comnlission who divulges any such infonnation is guilty 
ora nlisdc-meanor. 

Section 583 prohibits stafl'disctosllfC oflltiHty:provided information without fonnal 
authorization by the ComnlissioJl, or by the Commission or a Commissioner in the course 
ofa hearing or proceeding. Section 583 docs nOllimit the COn\n\ission's authority to 
order the release ofinfonllation provided by utilitie-s, however. Thus, for cxanlple, the 
Commission is free to order that confidential infonnation provided to the Commission b)' 
utilities be disclosed to other govenullental agencies andlor made pUblic. As Re-solution 
L-258A notcs: 

It is appropriate for the Commission to exercise this 
authority, among other reasons, because (i) the 
Commission, as the regulatory body oversecillg the-se 
entities, has the expertise to dc-tennine the rdath'c 
sensitivity of dinerent kinds of confidential infonnation; 
and (ii) the Commission can weigh whether making 
specific infonnation public will discourage regulated 
entities from providing similar infonllation to the 
Commission in the fulure and thereby make the 
Conunission's regulatory tasks more difl1cult. 
(ResolutiOll L-258A at 3.) 

In Resolution L-258A, dated October 22, 1997, the Comnlission exercised its authority to 
establish a process by which law enforceillent organizations can obtain information and 
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re-con-is, not open to public inspection, which arc in the I)Ossession of the Commission and 
its employees. Finding that: U{l]aw enforcement rcque·sts for records not open to public 
inspection present unusual problems whkh warnmt a specially tailored process for 
response" (Finding of Fact 6), the Commission ordered that: 

The Executivc Director with the advice of the General 
Counsel, or their respectivc delegates, arc authorized to 
release to the law cilforecment agencies specified below, 
acting in their oOlcial capacity, confidential records as 
described in Paragraph 2 of General Order 66C as "public 
records not open to public inspecllOl\" upon written 
request and execution of an agreelilent with the requesting 
organization for the receipt of information for lISC in a 
confidential manner. In addition to the specific documents 
requested, the \\Tittcn request shall include an explanation 
ofthe purpose for the request a11d of how the pursuit ofthe 
request relates to the la\v enforcement organization's 
functions. The confidentiality agreement, signed by a 
person authorized to contractually bind the requesting law 
enforcement organization, shall h\clude an express 
reservation oflhis COJllnlisSlon's authority to detc'Onine 
whether infonnation kept confidential under GO 66C 
should be. disclosed to the public." (Resolution L-258A at 
5 (Ord('ring Paragraph 1).)1 

\Vhile Resolution L-258A applies only to specified law en(orcenlent agencies, it provide.s 
a useful model for addressiJlg infonnation requests from other govenlniental agencies as 
well. 

CEC Request 

There arc many valid public po Hey reasons for releasing to the CEC, for use within the 
scope of its duties, Con\missio~l records which arc considered to be confidential and 
which arc not open to public inspection. 111e Comnlission and the CEC have a strong 
interest in cooperatively conducting bushless in which the re.sponsibiHllc.s oreach agency 

2. General Order (GO) 66-C lists a numocr of categories of public r«'ortis that arc not open to public 
inspection. and enunciates the procedure by "hich such records may be obtained. GO 66-C pro\'ides that 
upon wriHen request (0 the Executive Director of the Commission and a showing of good cause [or the 
disclosure of tile records. the Comnlission may authoriie the disclosure ofthe records. In a manner 
similar to S~lion 583. GO 66-C reserHS 10 the Commission the discretion to authorize. or refrain rron' 
authorizing, the disclosure to the public of otherwise confidential information. 
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overlaps an(Vor complements the work ofthe other. Given the interrelated 
responsibilities ofthe agendes, and their cooperativc representation of Cali fomi a's 
interests, therc arc matty contexts in which it may be useful for each agency to havc 
access to rC"Cords in the possession ofthe other agency. 

The records requested by the CEC arc sought in connection with that agency's 
responsibilities, including: (I) analysis of direct market share and its impact on future 
consumption; (2) analysis ot'the rate of consumer acceptance of renewable electricity 
products~ and (3) Illonitoring the Ie\'el ofbl.isincss of energy retailers to ensure that the 
ERPA surcharge is collected and remitted properly. 

Further, provisions of the Califomia Public Resources Code addressing the infonnation 
needs of the CEC 'expressly encourage, aJld illdeed 11landate, the sharing by other agencies 
ofinfomiation pertinent to the CEC's te-sponsibilitie-s, subject to the fequirellient that 
confidential infonnation obtained Croni other agencies n'lust be treated by the CEC in a 
conndentialll~anner. California Public Resources Code Section 25224 states: 

The con\rnission [CEC] and other state agencies shall, to 
the fullest cxtc-nt possible, exchange records, reports, 
material, and other infonnation relating to energy 
resources and conservation and (lOwer f..'lcilitic.s siting, or 
any areas ofll1utual concern, to the cnd that unnecessary 
duplication of cfiort Illa), be avoided.· 

CalilQmia Public Resources Code Section 25366 states: 

Any confidential illfomlallon pertinent to the 
responsibilities ofthe cOlllmission [tEe] specilied in this 
division which is 6btained by another state agency shall be 
available to the coninlission and treated in a confidential 
manner. 

And, as noted in )).91-09-124 (petition for \\Tit of review denied), which addresses 
applications for rehearing of Resolutions L.;.2S8 and L-258A. the disclosure of 
confidential infoflllalion to other state agencies, such as those responsible fot law 
enforcement, doc.s not constitute disclosure ofsllch in[onnation to the public. State, 
local, and fedeml agcncic.s atc excluded from the definition of "the public" set forth in 
Califonlia Go\'cinnlent Code Seclion 6252. 

Nor dOC's disclosure of confidential infotmation to fellow govenunental agencies, by 
itself, waive the Commission's right to assert Califomia Public Records Act (CaHfonlia 
Goyernment Code Sections 6~50 et seq.) exeinptions fron1 disclosure of such infonnation 
to the pUblic. Cali (omia GoVemment Code Section 6~S4.5 states the gCllcral mle that an 
agency~s disclosure to any member oflhe public ofrceords which arc exempt from 
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disclosure pursuant to the California Public Rcconts Act waives the right to assert such 
exemptions. Section 6254.5 (e) expltchl)' provide-s, howevcr, lhal this mlc docs not appl)' 
to disclosures: 

~fade to any governmental agency which agrees to treat 
the disclosed material as confidential. Only persons 
authorized in writing by the person in charge of the agenc), 
shall be pennitted to obtain the infonnatiQIl. -Any 
information obtained by the agency shall only be used for 
purposes which arc cOJlsistent with existing law. 
(California Govcnlnlent Code Section 62S4.5 (c).) 

Resolution L-258A sets forth guidelines for the Commission's of confidential infonllation 
to specified law enforcen\enl agencies which sign confidentiality agreenlents. These 
guidelines require: 1) a ",rittei'l request which shall include an explanation of the purpose 
for the request mId of how pursuit ofthe request relates to the la\\' enforcement 
organizatlon's functions; and 2) a confidentiality agreement, signed b)' a person 
authorized to contractually bind the requesting la\\' enforcen'lent orgaJiization, which 
includes an express reservation of this COJlimission;s atlthority to detcnnine whether 
infomlation kept confidential under GO 66·C should be disclosed to the publiC. Although 
not directly applicable to the CEC~s request for infonnation, the Resolution L-258A 
guidelines provide a use fill model. 

111e Interagency Infonnation Request and ConfidentiaHt}· AgteemelH (Agreement) signed 
by the Acting Director of the CEC confonns to most of the requirel'nents set forth in 
ResolutiOI'l L-258A. The Agreement is a written request which includes an explanation of 
the purpose ofthe request mid how the request relates to the requesting orgaJiization's 
funetiOll, and i~ signed by a person (the CEC's Acthig Executive Director) who is 
authorized (0 contractually bind the requesting organization.1 All that the current CEC 
Agreement lacks is an express reservation ofthis ConlmissioJ'l'S authority to detemline 
whether infonilation kept confldelltial under GO 66·C should be disclosed to the public. 
111e Agreement docs, howevcr, include the following statcment: "The CEC agrees to 
keep this information confidential in its cntirety in accord with Go\'cmmclit Code § 
6254.5 and Public Resourccs Code § 25366, disclosing it only to those pcrsons in the 
CEC;s Energy Information and Analysis Division whose work requires them (0 analyze 
retail market activity in the restructured electricity iri.dustry." 111is statement neccssarily 
implies a rescrvation to this COllllllission of the authority to dc-tcnnine whether any 
cOJltidential infonnation that may be disclosed to the CEC sho.uld be disclosed to the 
public. Thus, as a practical mattcr, the CEC Agreement appears to mect the guidelines set 

J. The CECs regulations (Title 20, California Code of Regulalions, Section 250S(b» allow the 
Executive Director, (In behalf of the CEC, to request aJid agree to maintain the confidenliality of other 
agencies' confidential records. 
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forth in Resolution L·258A for the disclosure of con lid entia I information to fellow 
go\'emmcntal agencies. 

The public interest will be served by making the requested records a\'ailable to the CEC 
pursuant to the December 24, 1998, Interagency Information Request and Conl1dentiality 
Agreement signed by Kent Smith, the Acting Executivc Director ofthc CEC, and subject 
to the CEC providing a suppkmental confidentiality agreement as set forth below. 

The Con1lnission's Executive Director, with the advice ofthe General Counsel, or their 
re-spcctivc delegates, will be authorized to release to the CEC, acting in its onidal 
capacit)', confidential records as described in Paragraph 2 ofGencral Order 66·C as 
"public records not open to public inspection" upon the execution ofthe supplenlental 
confidentiality agreement set forth below. 111C Commission's disclosures to the CEC 
shaH be in accord with thc principles of Resollltion No. L·258A. 

Comments on Draft Resolution 

Comments 

Draft re.solution L .. 211 was mailed to the parties On the Electric Rcstnlcturing Servicc List 
Fcbmary 2, 1999, in accordance with Public Utilities Code Section 311(g) and Rule 17.1 
of the COIHn\ission's Ruk.s of Practice and Procedure. Comments were filed on Febmary 
16, 1999, by the Califomia ~fmlur.1clurers A~socialion (C~fA), Pacific Gas and Electric 
Con\pany (PG&E), San Diego Gas and Electric Company (SDG&E) and Southeni 
Califonlia Edison Company (Edison). Two COllllllcnters slIgge-sled that draft resolution 
L·271 be mailed to IHcctric Service Providers in addition to the parties 011 the Electric 
Restructuring Service List. On Febmary 22, 1999, the dran resolution was mailed to 
parties 011 the Registered Electric Service Providers and Inactive Electric Service 
Providers Service lists, with comments being due March I, 1999. No cOliHl1eli.ts were 
f\~cd\'ed as a re.sult ofthis second mailing. 

CMA notes that it has been an active parttcipant before the CEC in its proceeding related 
to data collection, analysis, and dissemination. CMA states that it has registered concem 
about CEC proposals that: I) would duplicate I1l11clions perfonncd by other agencie.s, 
such as this Commission; 2) cxcecd the CEC's statutory authority; and 3) jeopardize the 
confidentiality ofclIstomer data. CMA's primary coneem is the CEC's lack of adequate 
measures to ensure the confidentiality of customer data. 

CMA que.stions whether the draft resolution would supercede thc CEC's regulations 
relating to disclosure, which it belleves arc less protective ofconfidcntiality of customer 
data than arc the Comnlission's nIlcs. CMA believes that the Conunission's nIles 
adequately protect customer data confidentiality, whcreas the CEC regulations {Title 20, 
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Cal. Code Regs., Section 2501) do not. C~fA notes that the CEC's regulations allow the 
rdease of custon\(,f records whleh havo beell de.signated confidential if the infonnation 
has been aggregated to a lesser extent than the aggregation required by the Commission. 
CMA asserts that the Commission has a legal obligation to ensure that the CEC docs not 
directly or indirectly disclose confidential infonnation nxeivcd from the Commission, 
and asks that We not release direct access customer data to the CEC unless we amend the 
confidentiality agreement to specifically prevent disclosure under CEC regulation Section 
2501. 

PG&E comments that ESPs on the list ofESPs registered with the Commission and all 
other ESPs active in each utility distribution company's (UDe) service territory should be 
given a fomlal chalice to COnlment on the draft resolution. PG&Bstates that it is liot clear 
that the UDCs atc, in fact, currently providing the infom'ation de.sired by the CEC 
(monthly data on nUl~lbets of direct access customers and estiulated sales by service area, 
mid 11\0nthly data onoulllb-ers {'(direct access CUSl0l11ers by ESP and by service area) nor 
how direct access inforniatiOli shall be provided to the Cornniissi(\n in the filture.Citing 
Decision 91-05-0·10, PG&E note.s that the UDCs' current direclacce.ss reporting 
requirement ends on June 30, 1999, and that it understalids that the Con'li1ission- expects 

, to issue a decision In the coming n)onths which will address futm'e direct accc-ss 
reporting. PG&E reconllilends that the Conilllission solicit the views ofESPs on the 
reporting requirements and confidentiaJlt)" and, once future reporting r~quirenients are 
better defined, devctop an infonnation sharing agreenlent, or perhaps, declare the issue 
moot. 

PG&E comu\ellls that the draft re.sOIUtiOll doc-s Ilot identify how the CEC expects to use 
the direct aCce-ss data or the CEC's authority to acquire the data. PG&E notes that a 
number of ESPs recently filed objectiOilS to a CEC reque.st to obtain cusIOll\er-spedflc 
inronnatiOil from ESPs, and ellcloscs the "Conimcnts and Proposal of En ron Corporation, 
Green ~iountain Energy Rc-sourees L.L.C., New Energy Ventures, inc., and the California 
l\-ianufaclurers Association on ConSumer hlfonllation Data Collection," dated February 2~ 
1999, CEC Docket 91-DC&CR-I. PG&E asserts that this filing suggests that the 
Commission may want to require CEC to provide additional justification for its request 
for ESP-related data. 

PG&E also comnients that the draft re-solutio),} and the proposed confidentiality agreeni.ent 
should be_consistent iii fonn with other Commission confidentiality agreements. PG&E 
suggests, for example, that the confidentialit), agreement include a requirement that Uthe 
agencies; individual employees that are to be given access to the data will sigll an 
acknowlcdgnlent (onn sratirig that the tenns ofthe Contidentialit)' AgrecJ1lent extend to 
the actions of those employees and clarifying that, in case o(breach, the aggrieved part)' 
111ay bring an action against the individual employee." 
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PO&H further tomments that: 

[I]t is lInckar whether the Cont1dcntiality Agreen1ent broadens wh(\ at.lhe 
CEC would have access to the infonllation beyond the group proposed in 
the CEC's DC('ember 24, 1998 request. "'hile the request slates that 
tonfidenlial data will be disclosed only to the CEC's Energy Infomlation 
and Analysis Division, the proposed "Confidentiality Agreement" appears 
to open access up to 'persons authorized in \\Tiling by the pcrson(s) in 
charge of the CEC. t Draft Resolution, page 8. Also, neither the December 
24, 1998 request nor the proposed 'Confidentiality AgrcemenC strictly limit 
the purposes (or which the infomlation will be used. Nor do they include 
any requirement that the CEC aggregate the data in order to protect 
contidcntiality. Sec e.g., Public Resources Code sectlon 25321. These 
issues could bc clarified in an amended Confidentiality Agreement to be 
worked out with ESPs and other interested market participants. 

SDG&E comments that the draft resolution mises cOl11plex legal issues and itllportant 
public policy issues conceming the release ofcompetitlvcly sensitivc infomiatlon. 
SDG&E states that thc time provide for comnients did not give it (tn opportunity to 
provide a thorough and considered re.sponse. 

SDG&E more specit1cally COl11l11ents that it has contractual obligations regarding 
nondisclosure which stem from COll)niission reviewed and approved contracts with a 
large number ofESPs. SDG&E states that before it could rdease confideluial 
infonnation, as defined by its agreellieills, it would havc (0 provide prompt 1l0tice of the 
disclosure requirementso that it Illay take whatever action it deems appropriate, includh\g 
intervention in any proceeding and the seekillg of an injunction to prohibit such 
disclosure. SDG&E states that the draft re.solution does not address how notice and 
intervention could occur in the context of the infonnation sought, and that each 
Conlmission registered ESP should be given a chance to COfnl1ient on the draft resolution. 
SDG&E also statC's that the Stalc's utilities "should havc the benefit of mid erst an ding the 
concenlS of the parties with whom it has entered into contracts, before the tenns ofthe 
contracts arc changed, reconstrued, or applied in new ways. All interested parties should 
have the belie fit of considering whether infonnation specific to a particular ESP should be 
provided, ifat all, directly from the ESP, and not the associated utility." 

In addition, SDG&E expresses conceni that: 

[TJthc scope ofinfonnation which the Conlmission, 3Ild I\O\\' the CEC, arc 
seeking niay b~ increasing. \Vhh the widC'f dissemination of cotnpetitivc 
infonl1atiollJ a l1umlx!r of additional issues arise. For example, what 
additional security measures, if an)" will be undertaken to ellSllTC that the 
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information is not mistakenly rdc-used'] \\'hat femedies arc availablc if 
infonnation is intentionally or negligently rekased? \Vhal arc the 
appropriate reasons, consistent with the COlllnlission's tremendous efforts 
to develop competition in the State's electric industry, to release 
competitive infonnation? \\'hat uses will be madc ofthc infonnation once 

. released? \"iIl the scope of information sought for rdeasc increase over 
time? \Vm thc types and number ofcntitic.s (go\'emment and 
nongo\'emnlent) seeking this conlpctit\\'c infomlation increase over tirne? 

Finany, SDG&E states that it "would like an intcrested parties to considet whether the 
disclosure ofthe infornlation, and the ways in which the infomlation will be used, 
outweigh the competitive or any proprietary interests at stake and any harnlthat might 
occllr if the infonuation is tdeased." 

Edison offers comn\ents on loopholes in the draft confidentiality agreement and pro\'ides 
a four page confidentiality agreen\ent designed 10 address the.se loopholes. Edison notes 
that "thc ESPs are not thitd party beneficiaries, and thercforc would not be able to seek 10 
enforce the agreement. In addition, the agreenlent nia)' be lemlinated by either party 
upon 60 days notice; howc\'er, there is no provision tequiring the CEe to relum 
confidential docurilcnts and any copies to the CPUC ifthe agreement is tenninated. 111e 
confidcntiality agreement should also require that the CEC take reasonable security 
precautions, and notify thc aOccted ESPs and the CPUC immediately upon discovery of 
any unauthorized use or disclosure ofthe documents or infotniation." 

On March 3, 1999, the CEC submitted comments replying to the comments filed 
regarding the draft resolution. The CEC notes that the supplemental confidentiality 
agreement in the draft ·resolution clarifies mallY of the aggregation and confidentiality 
issues raised by cOllunentcrs and rcserves for the commission its authority o\'er whether 
the data, or aggregations ofthe data, cali be made pubJic. The CEC states that it has no 
objection to JllOdifying the cOJlfidelltiality agreemcnt to include additional reasonable 
provisions. The CEC notes that each CEC employee must sign a confidentiality 
agreement with the CEC at the time he or she is appointed, and enclosed a copy of that 
agreement. 

1he CEC responds to PG&E's comments regarding the existing sunset ofthe current 
direct acce·55 filing requirements at the Commission and its sugge.stion that t~e CEC's 
infonnation request be made part ora futurc proceeding on direct atce.ss reporting 
requirements, 111c CEC points out that it has teque.sted data whtch is being collected J\OW 

and is necessary (ot the CEC's current work, and thatlhe request shOUld 110t be delayed 
b}t possible future procecdings. The CEC notes that it is likely that the June, 1999sunset 
datc will be extended, and that the CEe will address future direct access reporting 
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r.:quir.:mcnts ifadditional, nccessnry data becomes availabJe as a r.:sult of those 
proceedings. 

The CEC points out that: "PG& fi's questioning of the CEC's authority to acquire the data 
is not applicable to acquiring data from a sister state agency. Public Resources Code 
section 25224 directly requires state agencies to exchange records and infonnation. 
Public Resour.:cs Code section 25366 also r.:quircs the CEC to treat cont1dential data 
obtained from another state agency as cont1dential." 

With regard to CMA's concems oyer the CEC's confidentiality regulations (Title 20, Cal. 
Code Regs. Sc-ction 2507 (dXI», the CEC notes that: 

The data docs contain infomlation on e.stinlated customer sales, but by 
broad categories (i.e., residelltial, small con\n\ercial, large commercial, 
industria1, and agricultural). Without access to the data, it is inlpOssible to 
determine ifany oflhe cells of data violate the CEC's, the CPUC's, or e"en 
Cl\1A's, cont1dentiaHty r\lles. \Vith data aggregated by such broad 
categories. it is quite possible that each cell will contain 100 customers, at a 
mininlUlll. Moreover, Energy Commission regulations allow for stricter 
mles than the 3/60 rule where appropriate. Section 2507 (3) slates that if 
the Executive Director detennines that the application of Sect iota 2507 
{dXlj and (2) are insumcient to protect cont1dentiality, he Illay not release 
the records until the protection of confidentiality is ensured by fiuther 
aggregation. In any e\'enl, this discussion is irrelevant because it is CPUC 
disclosure niles, not CEC disclosure niles, which will govern the public 
release ofthls data. 

111e Energy Commission agrees that the disclosure of the intormatiOll 
requested win not abrogate the CPUC~s mles for mahltaining 
confidentiality. Resolution L-277 states that Uthe Commission reserves its 
authority under Section 583 of the Public Utilities Code and General Order 
66-C to consider and dct.:nnine whether the records ... should be lilade 
available for pubHc inspectiOl't.u l11c CPUC continues to have authority 
o\'er the confidentiality ofthe infonnation and aggregated rekase of that 
data will be subject to CPUC mles. not the Energy Commission's 3/60 nile. 

Finally, the CEC states that SDG&E's broad Contents may be appropriate for a general 
proceeditlg on data collection, but miss thc point here, where the CEC is asking for 
illfomlation that is already l)ro\'ided by utilities and for which SDG&E has already 
satislied its contractual obligations. 
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Response to Comments 

As noted earlier, wc havc alr~ady responded to the comments ofPG&E and SDG&B by 
mailing thc dran resolution to alt entities on our Registered Electric Servicc Providers and 
Inactivc Electric Servicc Providers seo'icc lists on I;'ebmary 22, 1999, for comments by 
Mardl I, 1999. \Vc havc received no comments in responsc to this mailing. 

\Vc assute CMA that the Interagency Infomlation Request and Confidentiality Agreement 
signed by thc Acting Director of the CEC, mid thc supplemental confidentiality 
agreement in the draft resolution require the CEC to refrail'l from disclosing any 
infonllatioll it may obtain frolll this Conlluission without consulting with the Con\n\ission 
first. Thus, the CEC cannot release infonliation it receivcs from us, cwn in aggregated 
form, without first cOlisulting with the Conllilission. While the CEC nlay have authority 
under Title 20, Cal. Code Regs, Section 2501 to release certain type-s of aggregated 
clistomer data, this authority is superceded, with regard to the infonnation we nlay shate 
with the CEC, by the provisions of the cOllfidelHiality agreement reserving our right to 
oVersee any further dissemination ()fthe inforlllation we provide. CEC·s reply comments 
renect its agrcement with this understanding of our confidentiality agreement. 

PG&E correctly notes that future direct access reporting and infonnation disclosure issues 
will be addressed in future Commission proceedings, and that the views of ESPs, and all 
other stakeholders, should be solicited during these proceedings. \Ve see no reasOn to 
deJay acting On the CEC's information request until such p'roceedings arc completed, 
howe"er. As the CEC notes, it seeks infonnation which is currently available in order to 
meet its current responsibilities. Access to infomiation which may be available in the 
filture need 110t bc resolved in thc context of the CEC's present infonnatioll request. 

\Ve belieyc that the CEC has pro\'ided adequate justil1cation for its request for ESP
related infonnation, and do not sec the need to delay acting on the CEC's request until all 
information gathering issues before the CEC arc resolved. Siaice wc reserve the right to 
determine whether the infonnation we provide the CEC will be disclosed to the public, 
and do not intend to rdease authorize thc public release of such infonnation unless and 
until we belicyc it is in the publie interest to do so, we need not be oyerly concemed that' 
the CEC is still reviewing issue-s concenting its Own collection ofdala frOlli UDCs and, 
perhaps, ESPs. The CEC proceeding conceming data collection and dissemination may 
pro\'ide insight for our own proceedillgs addressing similar issues in the {hture, but docs 
not control our own decision-making ability. 

\Vc acknowledgc PG&E's comments that the draft suppleillental confidentiality 
agreement could in some r('..spects be clearer, and will revise the agreement in an endeavor 
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to pro\'ide additional darity. \Vc hdic\'c it is unnrcessnry to r.:quire CEC employees to 
sign connd~lltia1it)· agreenl('ots r~fer~ncing the dir.:ct access information we may provide 
the CEC. Indeed, CEC·s comments make it clcar that its employees arc alr.:ady r~quir.:d 
to sign a broad cont1dcntialily form which should corer the dir.:ct access infoOl\atlon it 
seeks hcrc. \Vc will, howc\'er) reqtlirc any CEC consultants and contractors, and their 
employees, who may have access to such informatiofl to sign fonns acknow1cdging that 
the tenns of the confidentiality agreements extend to those consultants, contractors, and 
employecs. \Vc decline to add a provision stating that, in case ora breach ofthe 
agreement, the "aggrieyed party" may bring an action against an individual employee. 

\Vc do not believe that it is necessary for the supplemental confidentiality agreement to 
cxpJidtly limit access to the infomlation we may provide to the CRe's Energ)' . 
Information and Analysis Branch. Although this is the CEC unit llqted in (he CEC·s 
informatiorl request as the intended recipient ()fthe information, and althongh this unit 
lllay itl. fact be the sole recipient, we see no hann in allowing access to the potentiatl)· 
broader class of"pcrsons authorized in writing by the person(s) in charge ofthe CEC.u 

\Vc (mst that the persons in charge at our sister agency arc capable of dcten'nining the 
agency personnel who needs access to the infonllation, and of requiring them to Sigll 
forms acknowledghig theeflect of the confidentiality agreements covering the 
infomiation. Siniilarly, we do not think it necessary to limit the purposes for which the 
infonnatioll will be used, or to explicitly state that the CEC J11ust aggregate the data to 
protect confidentiality. Again, the we trust our sister agency to deteOllille how to use the 
infonnation to meet its own regulatory responsibilities, and we lmst that out sister agency 
Willilot violate the corifidentiaHt)' agreements by disregarding our explicit reservation of 
authority to detemline whether the infonllation we provide the CEC should be further 
disclosed to the public. As noted earlier, the CEC must consult with us before rdeas.ing 
an)' infomlation We provide, even in aggregatcd form. \Ve decline PG&lrs suggestion 
that we involve ESPs and other market participants in the devclopment Ofconfidentiatity 
agreenlents between ourseh'es and our fellow agencie-s such as the CEC. 

\Ve agree with SDG&E that the rdease of competitively sensitive illfonnalion raises 
important legal and pubJie policy issues. \Ve note, however, that the draft resolution docs 
not contemplate making direct access data public at this time. Rather, the draft resolution 
authorizes the rdease of certain infonnalion to another go\'enunental agenc), - not the 
public - subject to confidentiality agreements whkh reservc our right to determine 
whether any infonnatiOll. we provide to the CEC should be rdeased to the public. \Ve arc 
fully aware that we will need to address SDG&E~s more global COnCerllS regarding the 
public disclosure of direct access cllstomer intormation, either in the proceeding referred 
to by PG&E or in responsc to a public recotds request b), a person outside state 
go\'emillent. We do not believe, howcver, that wc need c0111plele our analysis of the 
enlire range of issues associat('d with such Imblie disclosure before responding to the 
CEC's current, nartow, infonllation request. 
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\Vc appredate Edison's recommendations for dosing certain loopho1cs within the 
supplemental confidentialit)' agreement in the draft resolution. \Ve will adopt certain 
recommendations that we amend the agreement to incorporate a r~qulrenl('nt that CEC 
cmployces giVCll acce·ss to the information wc provide acknowledge Ihe existence ofthc 
cont1denlialily agreements and their need to comply with such agreements. \Vc will also 
add a provision requiring the CEC to take n:"asonable security precautions to keep 
cont1dential the dOCllIllents and infonllation provided to th~ CEC, arid to infonn the 
Commission of any unauthorized disclosure ofinfomlation mld to cooperate to prevcnt 
any further unauthorized disclosures. \Ve decline to add provisions making ESPs third 
part)' beneficiaries of the confidelltiality agrecnlents~ and authorizing the prevailing 
parties to receive attorncys' fees in actiOns to enforce rights arising out of or elated t6 the 
agreements. \Ve will also amend tho agreement to require that, if the CEC detenllines 
that it is desirable or that it is requIted to disdose Or nlakc available to third parties the 
contents of records obtained froIll the CommissiOli, it agrees to not to do so without first 
notifying the Commission of its intent and reason for the requested disclosure, and that 
thc CEC provide such notice at least 60 days in advance prior to the pJanned disclosure so 
that the Conll1lissioll may, ill accord with Public Utilities Code Section 583 and General 
Order 66-C schedule and publicly notice its consideration whether, in the Conunission's 
view, it is in the public interest to make such records available to the public or a third 
party. Copies ofthe CEC's Interagency Infonnation Request a1\d Confidentiality 
Agreement, the Amellded Confidentiality Agreement, and the Acknowledgment Ponn arc 
attached to this Resolution. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

l. 111c CEC and the Commission each have overlapping and coniplimentary 
re.sponsibilities for repre.senting the interests of California and for il1lp1cmentillg and 
enforcing laws governing the usc and conservation of energy ill Caliromia. 

2. Given the overlapping and complementary nature ofthe work perfonned by each 
agenc)" each agenc), has records which may be of usc to the other agency in the 
implementatloll of its regulatory and law enforcement re.sponsibililies. 

3. The CEC sent to the Commission's Executi\;e Din~'Ctor a \\TitleH Interagency 
Infomlation Requc.st and Confidentiality Agreen\ent (Agreement) dated December 24, 
1998, reque.sling disclosure on a conl1dC'litial basis of information pro\'ided to the 
Commission on a monthly basis by regulated electric utilities, specifically: 1) monthly 
data on numbers of direct acce.ss customers and e.stimated sales by service area, and 2) 
monthly data on numbers ofdirecl acce.ss customers by Electric Service Provider 
(ESP) and by service area. The reque.sted int'onnation is contained in confidential 
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records obtained by the Commission on a monthly basis from regulated electric 
utilities which arc not open to public inspection. A copy of the CEC's Agreement is 
attached hereto. 

4. The CEC Agreement dedares that the CEC "has a need for the n\onthly dir\"'Ct access 
data for various activities including: (1) analysis of direct market share and its inlpact 
on future consumption; (2) analysis ofthc rate ofconsul11cr acceptance ofrencwable 
elc('rricit), products; afld (3) monitoring thc leyel ofbusinc.ss ofc-nerg), relailcrs to 
ensure that the ERPA surcharge is collccled and remitted propcrly." 

5. The CEC Agreemcnt state·s: uThe CEC agrees to keep this infom'ation confidential in 
its entiret), in accord with California Government Code § 6254.5 and California Public 
Resources Code § 2·5366, disclosit\g it onl), to those persolls in the CEC's Energy 
Infomlation and Analysis Di\'ision whose work requires them to anal),ze retail market 
acti\'ity in the restructured electric industry." 

6. The CEC Agreement is consistent with the requitements of Resolution L-258A. 

7. The infonnation requested by thc CEC was provided to this Commission by electric 
utiHties on a confidential basis pursuant to California Public Utilities Code Section 
583. 

8. The public illterest will bc served by the COlllmissi0I1'S making this infonllation 
a\'ailable to the CEC upon the implementation ofthe CEC's December 24, 1998 
Interagency Infoflnation Request mid Confidentiality Agreement and the execution of 
the supplcnlental confidentiality agreement set forth above in the text of this 
resolution. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LA \V 

1. The Commission is vested with the jurisdiction to dcterminl? whether It is in the public 
intcr\.'St to disclose to other governmental agencies and/or the public confidential 
information furnished to Or obtained by the Commission or its employee.s in the 
course ofthcir duties. 

2. The Commission has broad discretion under California Public Utilities Code Section 
583 to disclose infonnation. (Sec, c.g., Re SOlltherll California Helison Compan)' 
[Decision (D.) 91-12-019] (1991) 42 CPUC 2d 298, 301.) 

3. Providing contidential records to fellow go\'emmental agency docs not, by itself, 
make those records l'mblic. A govenul1ental agency is Ilot the public. 

4. The general nile that an agency's discl6sure of records which arc exen\pt from 
disclosure pursuant to the Califomia P·ubHc Records Act (California Government 
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Code Sections 6250 ct scq.) waives the right to nsscrt such exemptions docs not apply 
to disclosure:s: 

l-.1ade to any go\'cmrnental agenc), which agrees to tr,,"at 
the disclosed nlatcrial as confidential. Only persons 
authorized in "Titing by the person in charge ofthc agency 
shall be permitted to obtain the infonnation. An)' 
inronnation obtahled by the agency shaH only be used for 
purposes which arc consistent with existing law~ 
(California Govemlilent Code Section 6254.5 (e).) 

5. California Public Resources Code Seclion 25224 states: "The cOlUnlission [CEC] and 
other state agencies shall, to the fu1lcst extent possible, exchange records, reports, 
material, mid other inforniation relating to energ.)'" resources and conservation and 
power 'facilities siting, or any areas ofnlutual concem, to the end that unnecessary 
duplication ofeOort nia)' be avoided." 

6. California Public Resources Code Section 25366, which appJies expressly to the CEC, 
slates that when confidential iliformation obtained by another agency is pertinent to 
the responsibillties of the CEC, it shall be available to the CEC and be treated by the 
CEC in a confidential lHanner. 

7. The CEC's regulations (Title 20, California Code of Rcgtllations, Section 2S05(b» 
allow the Executl\'e Director ofthe CEC, on behalfofthc CEC, to request and agree 
to ni.aintain the confidentiality orthe confidential records of other agencie.s. 

ORDER 

1. The Executh'c Director with the advice of the General Counsel, or their respective 
delegates, arc authorized to disclose to the California State Eli.ergy Resources 
Conservation and Development Commission (CEC). acting in its oflicial capacity, 
confidential records as described in Paragraph 2 of General Order 66-C as "pubJic 
records not open to public inspection," mi.d identified in the CEC's Interagency 
Infonnation Request and Confidentiality Agreement (Agreement) dated December 24, 
1998, as infonnation provided to the COllllllission 01\ a monthly basis by regulated 
electric utilities, specifically: 1) monthly data on numbers of direct accesS custolliers 
and estimated sales by service area, and 2) monthly data on numbers of direct access 
customers by Electric Service Provider (ESP) and by service area, upon the 
implementation ofthe CEC Agtecillent and execution of the supplemental 
cOllfidentiaHty agreement set forthabovc in the text or this resolution. ' 
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2. The Comnllssion's disclosures to the CEC shall be in accord with the CEC 
Agreement, the supplemental cOJllldentialily agreement executed as mandated by this 
resolution. and the principles set forth in Resolution I. .. 258A. 

3. Thc efi1xli\'c date of this order is today. 

I certify that this resolution was adopted by the Public Uttlities'Cornnlission at its tcguf\U' .. i ......... i 

1l1eelh'lg of March 18, 1999, and that the following Cornnlissioncrs approved it. ,S·· -i :-::~.\ 
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Ie 
INTERAGENCY INFORMATION REQUEST 

AND CONFIDENTIAUTY AGREEMENT 

Tho California Enetgy CommissiOn (CEC) hereby requests the follOwing information from 
the California Public Utilities Commission (Commission) provided to the Commission on a 
monthly basis by regulated etectriC utilities: . 

1) MOnthly data On numbers of direct access cust6mers and estimated sales by 
service area. 

2) Monthly data on numbers of ditect access customerS by ESP and by service 
area. 

PG&E. Southen'\ california. EdiSon. and San DiegO Gas and Electric Company are 
providing thrs data to the CommissJon and the CommissIOn Is treating the data as 
confidential pursuant to Public Utilities Code §§ 583 and 588: 

The CEC declares that it has a need tot the monthly direct aecess data tot various 
activities Including! (1) 8nalysi$ of direct access mar1<et shate and jtS imPact on Mute 
consumption: (2) analysis Of the rate o(torlSUmer aeteptance of renewable electricity 
products: and 3) mon1tQring'the level 6f bustness of ~nergy retailers to ensure that the 
ERPA surcharge Is coIledecfand remitted properly. ~ ',", -

. The CECagree$ to keep this fMormation COrifid~ntial In its $ntirety in accord with " 
Government COde § 6254.5 and Public Resources Code § ~5366. disclOSing it only to 
those persons In the CEO's Enetgy Informati6n and Analysts Division whOse work requIres 
them to analyze ~etail market activity in the testructured electricity Industry. 

Applicable law 
The Public Records Act (Government COde § 6250 et seq.) allows a slale Ot focal agency 
to retease confidential data to anothet government agency. without violating its own 
responsibilities to {feat the informaUon in a confidential manner if the government agency 
agrees to maintain the confident:al treatment (Government Code § 6254.5). The use of this 
information is limited to those authorized in writing by the persOn in charge of the 
govetnment agency. 

Public Resoutces, COde.§ 25366, which applies expressly t6 the CEO. stales that when 
confidentiat information obtained by another agency is pertinent to the reSp6nsibjti~es 6f 
the CEC. it shall be available to the CEO and treated by the CEO in a confidential manner •• 

The CEC's regulations (Tit. 20. Cal. Code Regs. § 2505(b» allow the Executive Director. 
on behalf of the CEC, to request and agree to maintain the confidentiality of other 
agencies· confidential records. 

Dated: I "ill'1/'lf 
KENT SMITH. Acting 
Executive Director 
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Much IS, 1999 

CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT 

I. The intent of this agr.:cment is to implement the provisions of Resolution L·277, 
which was adopted by thc Commission on ~1ar.:h IS, 1999, with respect to the records 
specified below. 

2. This agreen\ent is limited to records, not open to public inspection, that ate in the 
possession or control oCthe California Public Utilities Conhnission (Commission) and 
ate identified in the California State Energy Resources Conservation and 
Development Commission's (CEC) Interagency Infonnation Request and 
Confidentiality Agreement request dated December 24, 1998, as information provided 
to the Commission on a monthly basis by regu1ated electric utilities, specifically: 

I) Monthly data on numbers of direct access customers and estimated sales by service 
area; 

2) Monthly data on numbers of direct access customers by ElectrIc Service Provider 
(ESP) and by service area. " 

3. A copy of Commission Resolution L~277" has beel1 provided to and teviewed by the 
signatories to this agreement In accordance with Resolution L-277, and With the 
principles 6fRc.solution L-2SSA: 

A. The Comnlission shall pemlit the CEe to review and copy 
the records, not open to public inspection, identified in 
Paragraph 2 above, upon the representation of an 
authorized teptesentati\,c of the CEe that the 
confidentiality of the records will be maintained and that 
they will not be made available for inspection by an)' other 
governmental agency, or by the public, except as provided 
for herein. 

B. The CEC shall agree that the infonnation shall be released 
only to persons authorized in \\Tiling by the person(s) in 
charge oflhe agency to obtain the confidential 
infomlation, and that it shall inform each of its elllpJoyees, 
and any consultants and contractors who havc access to 
the records or information coruained therein that they arc 
subject to the requirements of this confidentiality 
agreement, and shall have each such consultant and 
contractotsign the attadlC~ "acknowledgment" fom} 
obJigatirig them (0 comply \vith this agteemeilt. The CEC 
further agrees that it ,yill m"ake sure any such consultants 
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and contractors infonlllhcir employees that they are 
subject to this confidentiality agreement and have each of 
their employees who has access to the confidential records 
sign the atlachcd acknowledgment form. Copies of the 
signed acknowledgment fomls will be provided to the 
Commission upon request. 

C. The CEC shall lake reasonable security precautions to 
keep confidential the records provided to the CEC under 
this agreement. The CEC shall notifY the Comn\ission 
immediately upon the discovery of any unauthorized use 
or disclosure of the records ot information contained 
therein, or any other breach of this agreement, and will 
COOperate in every reasonable way to help the Commission 
prevent further unauthorized disclosure or use of the 
records or infomlalioil contained therein. 

4. The Commission reserves its authoTlty under Section 583 of the California Public 
Utilities Code and Generat Order 66-C to'consider and detennine whether the records 
identified in Paragraph 2 above should be made available for public inspection. 

5. Should the CEC, for any reason, determine that it desires or that it is required to 
disclose or n~ake aVailable to other governmental agencic.s and/or the public the 
contents of the records identified in paragraph 2 above, the CEC agree.s not to do so 
without first notifying the Commission ofits intent and the reason for the requested 
disclosure. The CEC further agrees that such notice will be no less than 60 days prior 
to the planncd disclosure in order that the Commission can, in accordance with 
Section 583 of the Public Utilitie.s Code and the Commission's General Ordcr 66·C, 
schedule and publicly notice its consideration of whether. in the Commission's view, 
it is in the public interest to make such records available to other governmcntal 
agencies and/or the public. The CEC will abide by the Commission's dctem1ination, 
but may appeal pursuant to OUT Rules of Practice and Procedure. 

6. 111is agreement shall continue unless or until either party to this agreenlent dcternlines 
that the agreelitent should be temlinatcd. Unless otherwise provided for by the \\Titten 
agreement of both the CEC and the Commission, unilateral tennination ofthis 
agreement shall be effected no sooner than 60 days from the date that dther party 
provides notice, in writing, of its intent to tcnllinate this agteellient. All obligations 
created b}' this agreement during its tern} shall survive temtination ofthe agreement. 

1. This agreemcnt shallilot be modified except by a written agreement dated subsequent 
to the date ofthis agreement and signed by authorized reptesentativesofboth partres. 
None of the prOVisions of this agreement shall be dcemed to have beell wal\'edby any 
act or acquiescence on the part of cit her part}', its agents, or employees, but only by an 
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instrument in writing sIgned by an' authorized represcntative oflhc party. No waivcr 
of any provisions of this agreement shall constitute a waiver orany other provision(s) 
or of the same provision on anoth~r occasion. 

8. Ifany provision oithis agreement shall be held by a court ofco!l\petentjurisdiction to 
be illegal, invalid or unenforceable, the remaining provisions shaH remain in full force 
and eflect. 

Name Peter Arth, 1;:. 
Position ____________ _ - Gen~ral Counsel 

California Public Utilities Commission 

Dated: Dated: .,--_____ "--___ _ 
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Acknol\'ledgl1lent and Ac(tptanCt of Requirements of the Confidentiality Agreement 
Dem'een the California State Energy ResOurtes COnservation and De\'elopment 

Commission (CEC) and the California PubUc Utilities Commission For CEC 
Consultants and Contractors 

The Undersigned acknowledges tha:t itlllelshe has received copies ()tth~ California 
Energy Res()ur~es Consel'Vation arid De\'cloptnen't Comr'nission's (CEC) Interagency 
Infonnation,requeSt and Confidentiality Agreement dated December 24, 1998, the 
Confidentiality Agreement betw~en the California Public Utilitie;s CommiSSion 
(Commi~ion)andthe CEC dated , Public Utilities COde Se~ti6n 583 and 
Commission Resolution L-~71. The undersigned ackno\vledges thatitlhelshe wiII be 
subject to the requirements of the Confidentiality Agreement. The Utldersigned agrees to 
be bound by the requirements set forth therein. 

Signed: ___ -"'" ____ _ 
Name 
Title: _________ _ 
Organization: ______ _ 
Dated: ______ ~_--:--


